
ABSOLUTE 
SECRTTY.

THU TTNTO ADAOCATE

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Fills,

Must Bear Signature o'

FOB BEAOACEL 
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOB TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTlPATiea 
FOR SALLOW SUB. 
FOB THE COMPLETUDE

HEADACHE.

A G-rowing School is

WJ.OSBORNE xfOllFG^y 
PR! R Ci PAL. ------

Just TWICE ns inviy stu Ten’ 
enrolled in Sept of thi. year as i 
the sajae month last year:

It will pay you to attend this 
successful school.
Send for free cata'ogue. Add re»

W. J. OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

Opened January 1608.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJêJ.P. IDHJëLBV. Proprietor

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-
Fanatu res of

HOTEL MIRAMICH!

Telephone Connection in Each Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private

eUhs
Building is of Brick irUh Adequate Ffre 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman’s 

iradise
Best Fis^ng Pri i le gee on the North Shore 

Chefs
II*wed R'/i tut

Ltosry Stable in Lwnn» « n

Rates $2.00 a nd $j.$o a day
_________ J

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

8 Any person who is the sole head of 
Mamily, or any male over 18 yean* 
did. may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
The applicant must appear in person 
•t the Dominion Lunds Agency cr 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
ly proxy may be made *tany agency,
■n certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.
8 Duties: Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the !and in each of 
tferee years. A hornet.leader may live 
within nine miles of jii* fc iuW/jh on 
a farm of at least 80 uit-l •' l <y wn 
hfl and occ ipied by him or by his 
lather, mother, son, daughter, oruther 
e* sister.
«s In ceitain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
•action alongside his homes toad.
Price $3 per acre.
if Duties: Must reside upon the 
homestead or pre-emption six month- " uus-t. 
in each of six years from date of " 
homestead entry (including the time 
MBuired to earn homestead patent) 
atya cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
Ms homastead righ* r.nd cannot obtain 
a pre-emptm^y enter for s purchas
ed homesvead in certain districts.
Epice $3 per acre. Duties: Must re 
w six months in eaen of three veers, 
•mtivate rtfy acres and erect sf house
sfcrthsaoo.

CAMPBELLTUfl
LMiïlEE ISSUES 

STATEMENT
Copy of Aiditer's Repart

The book* of the Relief Com
mittee hare been returned from 
the Auditor-General who in his 
report says: —

In accordance with the appoint 
ment by the Lieutenant Governor 
in Council, I have made an audit 
of the accounts of your Finance 
Committee and beg to hand you 
herewith a certified statement of 
same.

RECEIPTS—The total amount 
of cash subscriptions was $184.- 
■233.24. The sale of cottages 
brought $759000. Miscellaneous 
receipts amounted Ic $435.25. 
The interest credited by’ the banks 
was $1182.13. So that the total 
cash received was $193.440.62, 
and the same was deposited in the 
banks doing business in Campbell- 
t n.

DISBURSEMENTS—The sum 
if S7U.000.00, contributed by the 
Dominion Government was hiind- 
-3 over to ihe corporation of the 
own of Camplellton, to be used 

-•I ely for tl>e purpose of paying 
lie 'nterest on the bonded debt of 
lie town at tile time of the tire. 

For general relict purposes the 
.urn of of $114,196.77 was expeîd- 

■1 so that the total disbursement 
i mounted to $184,196.77, leaving 
i balance of $9243.85 unexpended. 
Pursuant to Provision of I G orge 
V, Cap. 56, this amount ($9243.85) 
was handed to the Town of Camp- 
lie I lton to be used for the relit £ 
uni support of the poor of the 
-aid town.

All orders for building materials, 
food and other supplies, as well as 
invoices corresponding with same 
•ml recommendations for payment 
uave hein examined by me. For 
ill exjienditure 1 have examined 
is vouchers, receipted accounts and 
proper y endorsed cheques.

The conclusion of the arduous 
iuties which devolved upon the 
"omniittee is no doubt a great re- 
ief, and von have as your reward 
it least, the sense of a duty dis- 
■harged to the best of your ability.

I am dear Sir.
Yours Obediently,

W. A. Loudoun,
Auditor General. 

BALANCE SHEET JUNE S0;h, 1911 
RECFIPl'S

AFTER 
DOCTORS 

FAILED
Lydia E.Prakham’s Vegeta
ble Compound Cored Her.
• Hidgie Station, N. B.—One emm 
hardly believe this as it is not natural,

1 hat it was ray ease. For ten wraiths 
I suffered from suppression. J had 

erent

Subscript iooe $184,233 ;4
Interest on Deposits 1,182 13
Goods sold 108 12
Insurance Rebate 25 47
Hunt collected 49 00
'ale of cottages 7,n00 00
Sale sfheds. Office, etc. 182 40
-ialc of lumber 09 46

$193,440 02 
EXPENDITURE

Building accrual $76.011 84
Cash grants 26,879 72
(rendrai relief 6,297 24
Goods orders 6,602 29
luuvd account 604 (XI
Salaries 4,024 34
General expense 1,857 99
•Sanitary account 1,319 36
Itel ief bended debt 70,000 00
Traneft ired to town 

frpeo ti poor fund 9243 86

$198,440 62
This certifie* that having taken

ofl the above statement from the
books of the Finance Committee

W. CORY. 
M nister of the£2SZ "*

v*. B —Unauthorized publics live of 
iiar advertisement will not lw paid

CASTOR IA
far Infants and HilldTRi

H» IU Yia Hava Ahrap Bsgbt

of the Cainpbebton Relief Commit
tee and examined the receipts 
and expenditure, comparing vou
chers »ud checks and verbifying 
additions, I find the same correct 
and in accord with the above state-

W. A. Loudoun,
Auditor General.

HISTORIC 0UECÎM
«Il âT 6MPBELLT0N

A find of great historical value was 
m*de during the excavrtion for the 
new subway. An old jannoo bel * 
weighing about 8 pounds was dug 
out of the soil and Is now on view at 
the White Drug Company’s store. It 
is conj:cturee that this must have 
been one of the projectiles fired by 
the Kngli«h fleet when they pursued 
the rvumant of the French fleet up 
the Bay Chaleur aod completed the 
conquest of Canada in the year 1700.

tried different me
dicines, bat none 
helped me. My 
friends told me I 
would go into a 
decline. One day a 
lady friend told me 
what your medi
cine had dene for 
her, so I wrote you 
for advice and re
ceived your reply 
with pleasure.

I started taking Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound, and at the 
second bottle showed improvement. 
Now I am regular and never was as 
well in my life, thanks to Mrs. 
Pinkham’s medicine.

Please publish my letter for the 
benefit of others.—MBS. JOSLAH W. 
Hicks, Midgie Station, N. B.

Indian Head, Sask. —Lydia EL Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound is indeed 
a boon to women who suffer from 
female ills. My health is better now 
than it has been in ray five years of 
married life and I thank you for the 
good your advice add medicine have 
done me. I had spent hundreds of 
dollars on doctors without receiving 
any benefit—Mbs. Frank Cooper, 
Box 448, Indian Head, Saskatchewan.

The most successful remedy in this 
country for the core of all forms 
of female complaints is Lydia BL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

AMERICANS CURED OF CONCEIT

The decisive defeat of reciprocity 
in Canada was mostly due, no 
doubt, to a general disapproval of 
the United States We have lynch- 
ings and Trusts; our political graft 
is uot of the time-honored British 
pattern; we sre extravagant, boast 
ful, and frequently dine in our 
shirtsleeves. Our Iiady of snows 
regards us, on the whole, with dis
favor. When the Conservatives—- 
aided by a few silly utterances here 
—raised the cry that reciprocity 
would lead to divorce from J. Ball 
and marri ige with Uncle Sam, the 
lady indignantly rejected our pro
posals.

No cue on this side the border 
need lament the decision. The 
trade agreement considered by it
self was of small importance, offer
ing us comparatively little either 
of gain or loss. It was chiefl

i n portant because it broke the 
vicions circle by which high protec
tion had been maintained. Wit i 
farm product* virtually on the free 
list, the agricultural vote could 
hardly be depended upon any long
er to support protection for th- 
Steel Trust. This important effect 
of reciprocity will be saved, we 
think, in spite of Canada's veto. 
Fanners must read all future argu. 
ments for high protection in view 
of the recorded fact that the alleg
ed benefits of that system were 
denied to them, so far as tha( was 
within the power of this Govern
ment.

Otherwise, reciprocity would 
have been important by way of 
introducing freer, more cordia1 
business relationships with Canada: 
but in this respect, also, sonic 
benefits are saved. There stii 
lingered among us a foolish notion 
that everybody else must admin 
as because we admired ourselves 
and that American citizenship is i 
peerless boon for which all intelh 
gent people must be openly < i 
covertly athirst. Canada’s refusal 
even to do business with ns, le«i 
that lead to political association, 
ought to extinguish this lingeriiiL' 
notion. Whoever, after this eiee 
tion, talks of annexation as though 
Canada were reedy to fall into our 
arms most be a surprising b>. c 
head. —Saturday Evening Pom 
Philadelphia.

A Ur How a Moa$e Fiole i:Jj V».t.
•f Fetes 1« Make « !Ior;e..

A pair of cwcUows vf F-'L-rbr ■ 
*-i the Tyrol, hax e* stolen . 
c? tea-kronen bank-notes to ü 
uft

The parent birds disâwproi *. 
il*** new notes were Just t.-v* s': 
-f Mae to match their eçg?. t'ie î - 
tv-Lg tough but flexible. and e t _• 
t1*e material they nèc?éd The : 
i‘f«l the missing notes were ou:v 
cohered when the swallows îvvl 
coned it and it fell to the ground.

This feat has been equal.ei 
;hat of an enterprising mouse 
i >ombirn. which abstracted a 
In of twenty-kronen notes id 
val»*e of $40. of a delicate rrr! 
t-rown shade, from the cash dr : 
-i a butcher, and. tee ring then 
pieces, adapted them to the pur- 
-f making a necî for her f?c ily 
«*'ea. The butcher in Lis tear: r.

c- notef ru-pccTed :.nd traced 
t -i-use. and found the .-.est under 

•« « rdiog He rv.r~ 
remains of the not and r-f.:r- 
i- < m to th#1 bank. . icre they 
r-ieced together. The butcher rev 
- •.nuse’s teeth.

Lost Call.

Professor Leacock tells the follow- 
ag story about a young man who 
cmetimes drank more whisky than

1 as good for him :
He had been making a night of it, 

at had forsaken his compau.ons. He 
*as acquainted with an undertaker 
ir mod George, and got the crazy no
ion at three o'clock in the morning 

li ât he must see this particular man. 
A<cordingly, he found George’s un
dertaking establishment, over whi.h 
Gtcrge had his sleeping apartments. 

The intoxicated young man rang 
rd rang George's bell, and at last 

-iv eke him. The undertaker put his 
• ad out of thn third-story window, 
xpecting to find that his funeral 
« rviecs were reauir»,d iromedsatr-’y. 

fnstesfi, he recogniezd his friend 
."lank.

"Well. Frank," he exclaimed eross- 
•>. "what do y vu mt nt?"

“I Just wan* tell j ou, George,” said 
F*•$ nk. "that you’re the lash man in 
•h«- world I wan’ to do business with."

Very Convenient.
An enterprising builder was one day 

tr. conversation with several friends, 
when he was accused of using in
i'» rtor materials in the construction 
o* houses which he had recently built 
of which a gentleman arrived who 

A hot argument ensued In the midst 
lived in one of the jerry-built cot
tages. and the matter was referred 
to him

"Weel. sirs," said he. *‘I can assure 
yc they are the maist convenient 
he oses I ever abode in.”

“But" «aid one of the listeners, 
“why convenient dae ye say."

‘‘Oh, baud yer wheest till I explain 
When first I cam’ to bide in Mr. Jer
ry's hoose, I had to rise 1’ the middle 
o" the nlcht an* open the door to let 
oot the est; but the cat can gang oot 
an* corns In noo thro’ the cracks, an*. 
I’m eared a lot o’ bother."

Wednesday, October i8, igil

BAKF

many 
substit 
bakin^ n > 
conpo
80 V/holCfO.i
nor wil! make

.-e o Xzrzc as 
-y.al. No ether 

■ tho same in 
ctiveness, or 

■a economical, 
■uch fine food.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

BRAIN WORKERS
who get little exercise, feel better all round for
an occasional dose of

“NA-DRU-CO” Laxatives
They tone up the fiver, move the bowels gently 6ut freely, cleanse I 

■ystem and dear the brain. A new. pleasant and reliable laxative, prepa 
tjr a reliable firm, and worthy of the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.

25c. a box. if your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 25c. i 
we will mail them.

NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA. LIMITED. MONTREAL. 21

CMPIELLTOI
VETMMST CHURCH OPENING

The opening sad dedication tA H 
Methodist church which is now about 
competed will take place according 
to prcseii ♦ plans on Sunday Octohei 
22nd. Arrangements are being mad* 
for a Red Letter dav In the hist op f 
she church. Full announcement will 
be made* rrgasdlag services In next 

s imte.

Neighbors
Connected by'Phones?

it is. we know you wiTl be interested and will want to hear
No. 1317 tyj Telephone Set. which has been spe

cially developed at a cost of ÿlO.OOO to meet the conditions 
under which your local system is operating, and we therefore want 

to send you our free book, which fully describes this telephone.

IF NOT WHY NOT
you will be interested m 

our book entitled ** How 
to Build Rural Telephone 

This book tells 
all about bow to organize 
a Telephone Company 
which can be owned and 
operated by your own community— 
bow to proceed about line construc
tion. poles. line wire. in«taHmg of 
instruments, etc

send ns your name and 
address and tell us that 
you want Bulletin No.

780 and we will forward 
it to you by the first mai*. 
FREE
With the facts that this 

book gives you. you will be sur
prised to learn how little such a 
telephone system would cost.

ic
a»© MANUfACTURWG GQ

ind supplier of all
th® ccastruction. operation And

Railway Planta.
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 

REGINA CALCARY
VANCOUVER

22 2
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Op packag
see the New Flake

You’ve always liked Tillson's Oats. 
But now you’ll enjoy your bowl of 
porridge more than ever, because 
of our new flake.
Open a package and see this peer 
of all breakfast foods; made of 
choice, selected oats; without a hull 
or black speck in it; and Pan-Dried.
Oats are richer in proteid than all 
cereals. Proteid, you know, Is the 
most valuable of all food elements. 
In fact, food scientists place oats 
first in nutriment over all other 
cereals.

Tillson's Oats
Pan-Dried : A Food—Not a Fad 

Cooks in 15 Minutes
In Tillson’s you get the most delicious oat 
food, so superior to ordinary oatmeal.
Two elsoe, Me. and 25c. Each 23c. [wk^, mwiM a 

place at r.ngltoh Semi-Porcelain Tehlaaaie

Toronto, Ont.
Canadian Cereal and Milling Co.

> ■*'"f. f


